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In an article by Woodington and Carter' smooth-muscle
tumours of the stomach are classified as leiomyomas, leio
myosarcomas and bizarre leiomyomas or leiomyoblasto
mas.

This last group, defined by Stout' as unusual smooth
muscle-cell tumours of the stomach, have, by virtue of the
confusing histology, given rise to many erroneous diag
noses.

The relative rarity of this condition, the interesting
mode of presentation in this case and the importance of
correct diagnosis have prompted me to publish this report.

CASE REPORT

A 59-year-old White male presented with symptoms of a
long-standing anaemia of unknown origin.

On examination the patient was in incipient congestive
cardiac failure with a blood pressure of 160/100 mm.Hg
and a haemoglobin concentration of 5·9 0/100 m!. Other
investigations revealed an erythrocyte sedimentation rate
of 3 mm./hr, a white cell count of 9,OOO/cu.mm. and a
blood urea of 25 mg./lOO m!. A chest X-ray was normal
and the electrocardiograph showed atrial fibrillation with
non-specific T -wave flattening.

The patient was treated with digitalis and diuretics and
was given a blood transfusion.

Furtht,r investigation by barium enema and sigmoido
scopy failed to show a cause of gastro-intestinal haemor
rhage. Barium meal, however, revealed a duodenal mass.

At laparotomy, performed by Dr J. Terblanche, a
freely mobile, polypoid gastric neoplasm, situated approxi
mately t inch from the pylorus, was found. The pylorus
was widely dilated, allowing the tumour to slide through
freely, resulting in the radiological appearance of a duo
denal mass.

A polypectomy, including a surrounding rim of
stomach, was performed. The patient made an uneventful
recovery and was discharged symptom free.

Pathology
Macroscopically the tumour consisted of a main mus

cular mass capped by oedematous polypoid excrescences
(Fig. 1).

Microscopically the polypoid excrescences consisted of
intestinal-type epithelium complete with BrOOner's glands.
The main lesion consisted of very vascular tissue with a
solid background of striking polygonal cells with a peri
nuclear clear zone.

This was an example of the rare, benign gastric neo
plasm known as a leiomyoblastoma.

DISCUSSION

Stout' in 1962 reviewed a series of 69 bizarre smooth
muscle tumours of the stomach previously diagnosed as
being of mesenchymal, vascular, epithelial or miscel
laneous origin. This study led him to conclude that these
tumours possessed certain characteristic histological fea
tures, e.g. rounded cells with mildly acidophilic cytoplasm,
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no myofibrils and a perinuclear clear zone. He suggested
the name lciomyoblastomas. Martin et al.' consider the
perinuclear clear zone as being diagnostic of these
tumours.

Fig. I. See text.

While being sharply circumscribed macroscopically,
these tumours often exhibit microscopical infiltration.
Microscopical infiltration does not correlate with the tre
mendous variance encountered in tumour size.

The majority of these tumours occur as intramural
neoplasms in the age-group 50 years and over, but they
may, in rare instances, occur in childhood.

It has been observed that males are almost twice as
commonly affected as females. In this regard Woodington
and Carter' refer to the similarity in sex incidence be
tween these tumours, gastric ulcers and gastric carcino
mas.

Histologically comparable tumours have been found in
the intestine and uterus but not in the skin, retroperito
neal tissues, mediastinum, lung, bladder or prostate. Her
rington4 in this regard stressed the relatively rare oc
currence of kiomyoblastomas in the uterus and intestine
compared with the frequency with which leiomyomas
occur in these situations.

The mode of presentation varied tremendously and de
pended primarily on the size and location of the tumour
mass. Thus these lesions may be noted as incidental find
ings, or they may give rise to dyspeptic symptoms, vague
abdominal pains unrelated to meals, symptoms of gastro
intestinal haemorrhage, pyloric obstruction and increased
abdominal girth.--·
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The importance of a correct histological diagnosis has
to be stressed because, whereas the majority of these
tumours are benign, they possess a malignant potential
which is not often displayed.

In the series described by Stout' 2 cases out of the 69
reported were malignant, whereas 1 case out of the 6
reported by Martin et at: turned out to be malignant.
According to Stout' a feature of malignancy in these
tumours is an increased mitotic rate in 50 random high
power fields. Kay' adds an increase in cellularity and
nuclear pleomorphism as further criteria of malignancy.

Notwithstanding the fact that leiomyoblastomas have a
very low malignant potential, it is of the utmost impor
tance to ascertain the correct diagnosis and likelihood of
malignancy in each tumour, as this will significantly in-

fluence the extent of surgical removal and postsurgical
therapy.

SUMMARY

A case of a gastric le:omyoblastoma is presented together with
a review of the literature, stressing the importance of correct
diagnosis.

I wish to thank Dr J. G. Burger, Medical Superintendent of
Groote Schuur Hospital, for permission to publish.
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MEDIESE VERENIGING VAN
SUID-AFRIKA

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION OF
SOUTH AFRICA

AMPTELlKE AANKONDIGING

TARlEF VAN TOEPASSING OP DEPARTEMENTELE
GEVALLE

Tydens 'n onlangse vergadering van die Sentrale Komitee
Lv.m. Kontrakpraktyk van die Mediese Vereniging is die
tarief wat van toepassing is vir addisionele mediese hulp wat
gelewer word aan die personeel van sekere Departemente (die
Departemente genoem in Nota (2) op p. 42 van die Tarief vir
Goedgekeurde Mediese Hulpverenigings) bespreek. Heroor
weging' van die bestaande ooreenkoms tussen die Mediese
Vereniging van Suid-Afrika en die betrokke Departemente is
genoodsaak as gevolg van die wysiging van die geldetarief ten
opsigte van mediese dienste gelewer aan lede van geregistreerde
mediese hulpskemas, wat in Staatskoerant Nr. 2282 van 21
Februarie 1969 afgekondig is en wat op 1 Maart 1969 in
werking getree het.

Na bespreking is algemeen saamgestem dat dit nog altyd
die beleid was dat die tarief wat van toepassing is vir
addisionele mediese hulp wat gelewer word aan die personeel
van sekere Departemente, die geldetarief ten opsigte van
mediese dienste gelewer aan lede van mediese hulpskemas sal
wees, soos van tyd tot tyd gewysig, en met die toepaslike
korting van 10% of 15 %, na gelang van die geval.

Dit is gevolglik besluit dat die betrokke Departemente
verwittig word:

(a) dat die tarief van toepassing vir addisionele mediese
dienste gelewer aan die personeel van hierdie Departemente
vanaf 1 Maart 1969 die tarief sal wees wat op 21 Februarie
1969 in Staatskoerant Nr. 2282 gepubliseer is, minus die
toepaslike korting;

(b) dat die gelde wat deur geneeshere geeis word vir dienste
gelewer aan personeel van die betrokke Departemente onder
hewig sal wees aan 'n vermindering van 10% op bedrae tot
en met R63.55, en 'n vermindering van 15% in gevalle waar
die bednig R63.55 oorskry; geen korting sal egter van toe
passing wees op enige rekening van R7.25 of minder ten
opsigte van dienste wat aan een besondere pasient gelewer
is nie.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEME T

TARIFF APPLICABLE TO DEPARTMENTAL CASES

At a recent meeting the Central Committee for Contract
Practice considered the tariff applicable to additional medical
assistance rendered to members of certain Departments (the
Departments mentioned in Note (2) on p. 42 of the Tariff of
Fees for Approved Medical Aid Societies). Reconsideration of
the existing agreement between the Medical Association of
South Africa and the Departments in question was necessitated
by the amendment of the tariff of fees in respect of medical
services rendered to members of registered medical aid
schemes, as published in Government Gazette No. 2282 dated
21 February 1969. This amended tariff came into force on
1 March 1969.

After discussion it was generally agreed that, in accordance
with past policy, the tariff applicable to additional medical
assistance rendered to members of the Departments in ques
tion would be the tariff applicable to services rendered to
members of medical aid societies, as amended from time to
time, minus the appropriate reduction of 10% or 15%.

It was accordingly agreed that the Departments involved
be advised that:

(a) as from 1 March 1969 the tariff applicable to additional
medical assistance rendered to members of these Departments
will be the tariff published in Government Gazette No. 2282
of 21 February 1969, minus the appropriate reduction;

(b) fees charged will be subject to a reduction of 10% on
services to a patient costing up to R63.55, and a reduction of
15% on services costing over R63.55; no reduction will, how
ever, apply to any account of R7.25 or less in respect of
services rendered to anyone patient.
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